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A BEI/LE’fi MEDITATIONS.
Jnst home from the party; and tired to death!

Brain-sick nml hcnrl-slck’as well* for 10-nlghl
1 promisedFitzgerald'to marry him soon;

Ugh I I shudder to think of the creature's de-
light;

A flaxen-haireddandy, with colorless eyes,
A horrible drawl, and a sickening smile.

Sut rich; and he offers his hand, so, ofcourse,
I accent it, for money means living in style.

I wonder what brines tomy metn’ry to-mcht
Tbo loog-hnrled Past,—theold life fullof carel

Abl I know: *tls the perfume of violets; thoseYoung Fitzgerald sent me to wear In my hair.
And now theyare fading-haw many there were

In the edge of the woods and who long grassy
lane

Where I went to hick berries, and drive home the
cows.

Those thoughts thrill tny heart witha something
like oain.

How blue were tho skies! And tho clouds were
like foam;

And green were tho meadows those mornings inMav;
Tbo dewstrung Us pearls at the edge of Hie leaves,

And robins inblossomy hedges were (ray.
The violets paroled tho velvety grans;

1 plnckcd them with Ungers toll-hardened andbrown,
Dot my footstep* wore free, nud my spirits werelight.

Though I worea straw hat and a calico gown.
Tonr. rongb, honest Seth came to meat mo soma*

timer,
With his blushes, and blunders, and shy, awk-

ward ways.
0 why do they rise from tliHrashes to-nlckt—Too elitists of theao slmolo and work-burdened

navs?
1 fancy I *oe thohrlfht river Hint woundTtirnuaJi woodlands, and pastures, ami low-lying
And orchards tbat scattered their pink shreds of• bloom
T .

And S' I?.i!ltcn ”‘.perfume on all Iho ootl enloi:* ~f®r Jhf blithe of nreer.es nn-i leaves;The liltof the bpin-lilrd, tho thrush's dear note.And stand tiy the old tnosov stile once n-'ahi.>1 him Seta steals my ilmVers to pin on hiscoat.
Ahl well, I may own to my sad heart to-nlulitThat 1really meant what I promised him then:That 1 would one daybe his true, loving wife.And live at ttiomid In the wild river cionWhen haughty Annt Mabel, in jewels amt silk.Camo down to my milet old home ‘'for the air,”And twas settled that, when she returned, I should

CO
To Urn with bor always: I wept la despair;

Amt when tho soft gloaming came down on thoulus
And bnlm-urcfttblng meadows, I stole down tholane

To meet tho young miller and vow. o'er and o’er.To no true to our troth tillI mot him again.

Y>«: I meant It, I know. I pined for awhile■alia the gay city's bustle; but soon that waspast;
I dressed, danced, and flirted, and now I havereadied

The act In Life's drama that leads to tho last.M?. ,oA? r yr« W!! ,rn| 5 bnwAnnl Mabel laughedAt tho letters ho sent me, ’‘tocheer me." bosaid:
And 1 grew so ashamed of tho pitiful thingsI left them unanswered—then loft them unrood.And that Is the reason one dark winter's nightI received such a shock: I was dressed fora hall,‘•ken the servant came up. witha sneer on his lln.And told mo S«th (iordon was down in tho hall.Mr blood turnedto Ice; for I saw that, alarmedAt mv aliencc, at last he had sought out mv

• ‘homo: *

His lUv-apollcd letters had warned me, no donbt.Bat 1 had übl rood them—and so he had come t
Vi c stood/oco to face for8 moment: 1calmAna cold a* a statue, heeager ami worm.Cut I crushed nut his fault with unfaltering hand,And scut him bewildered out Into thestorm.IIIn desperate face ami UN desolate men

henrrt
ontod lnj* penco *or BOm ® days; then I

lie was drowned in tho river below Uw old mill: -
If lie did it for loro ho was very nlwurd!I'ltrgcrold s puny, nnfl mindless. and weak—Solh Gordon wuh tnrnuHt,and manly, and brave—Cut I fliiall havM Jowi-ih u bouseof my own.

*» ?, nlV. ho ri c:)' ihliimi that Icrave.All thouahuof tne past I niu-tHtliloatonco:l*pr I will be free from all trouble and care:Al
m

n .?\ c, r b]m vlt»!ete. sweet, hateful things,bhall bloom in my vanes nr twine in my hair,
C’AUtlia P. Wjibklvr.

THTC nOMK CXeVli,
MRETINdS ANNOUNCED.

There will be mi adjourned meeting of TheTmnu.NitHorn* Club at ihu Trcmoot House
Thursday, Mnv 92, at IdW p. m.

The Club will hold a meeting for work at 7-10West Monroe Friday afternoon, May !i‘l, at theusual hour. *

CmIJo, your note ntid donation were received1b-n?e accept our hearty thanks. I.et tne knowwhllwralnUeroddressedlo“Cndjo” willrem-hyou, and X willwrite you In regard to youroller.
Kittie, Secretary,

TUB BETTER-BOX.
There aro letters, papers, mid postal-cards at

this olllee for tho ponuns whose names oppearbelow. Those living out o[ the eltyshould semi
their address mid a tliree-ccnt stamp, upon ro-
celpt of which their mall wilt be forwarded.JtcsUleiitsof Chicago eon obtain f-licir mall byiwltlnir ut ItnomiWTjilHUNa Hutldlngs
(’onstam Header. Htta. .*
Kllcn Jervis. • Wicked Kycs.llonorlu. . J 'Grandma tvhlttler,

,ir,Vn'„ Ji.. Oak Park.11. i-.. Ilockford. Kx-Ophim-Knter.I’rofmor, Joliet. Gardner.
Alvunla. Hnffcrcr.Cordelia, -•

NOTES TO CONTRIBUTORS.
Foittr Years—No.

' *##
‘California,” who is now a resident of NewYorU, contributes an Interesting letter for this

week’* Home.

A correspondent saguesls Uiut the Udles allwrite down theirideas of Heaven for publica-
tion lu tlio Homo. Tito idea is a good one.

Milwaukee Is rapidly developing brilliantwriters among its young ladles. In thu letteroi“Uoiollud" this week the • sophistries of‘iorty Years" arc pretty well exposed, andthe work donelu sn Interesting manner. Hav-ing been roundly abused foralleging Unit thewritingsof “France” wero sprightly,etc., theConductor says nothing concerning ••Rosalind.”but will let others Judge of the merit of hercontribution,
a notefrom “ Orleoa” states thatsbehosbeensick for three weeks, and wilt m all probabilitybe uuablq to write for some time, fcuc wishesto'say to Mr*. Sayer, Greenwood avenue,city,.mu! to tho author of ihu book entitledMLove,” thatIf they willattend Tho Homo Club

meetingnext they will confer a favoronher, aud also feeni about the business of the
xnlr. If unable tq attend, they should call onGrandmaOldways, Hi Western avenue.

PURELY PERSONAL.
TUOUUUTB HBtUHUINO CONTIUiIUTOHS.To V* fc'UUor u) Tht Tribune.Gu.hu lUmuj, Mil*.; May Jl.-Tlm spiritmomli ua uaaudry tliuca and place. lo dotUUisa .gainst Uic better Judgment, and tlieneedo I now, the Conductor klmjlj permitting,

make my promenade through the Home of lustweek, hut in baud, with all those bows und’anilies which gentle birth and courteous breed*lofi demand on social occasions. lam awart

that such a proceeding ts beneath the dignity ofmid. Inexorable philosophy, yet many of these
kind friends have saluted me, and I would notRive tin? cut direct to any human creature.1 have a just umlcratimdlfig, but a tender
Heart which often prevails.

To Florlan Arcane, greeting. What a beauti-ful spring morning was to-day’s, with the apple
trees In bloom and the orioles making glad
love songs among the many blossoms,—-and
you ask, “Wlmtlsllfef” Howtenderly the heart
of our kind Mother Earth replies to the doubts
of her suns and daughters in the Maytltnc. Ifyou would have the truest answer toyour qtics-
tlon, listen to the oriole as ho wnrhlos forth his
passion; breathe the fragrance of the apple
blossoms—sweetest of all lovers are the flowers;
Klauco upward at the May sun warming our lit-tle world with the fervid consummation of the
loves of the dements; consider your own feet
mode firm upon the emerald velvet of thefresh turf by the subtle attraction which mere
stones and clods have for each other; and
hear and feel pnd Know the answer everywhere,
l.ife Is love, lltc is attractive, life is the happy
mingling withour kind,—every pleasure of thesenses given, received, reflected, rejoiced In, andenjoyed with gratitude and humility. Buch Is
the real llle, and It bus no more need of creedsor rules than has tiie oriole need of a sheet ofnotes to sing from, or ihn apple blossoms ofI.ubln's labors for their fragrance, or the sun
of Mr. Edison’s toll for Us Illumination! And
may wemeet again. Lone are the Years, FernLeaf, and patient,—with n patience next to the
patience ol tied,—Hut patienceof a womanI Ofthave I seen you face to face, and well I knowt>c stone your eyes looked upon last Lord’sday.—the broadrlvcr.with grape-festooned treeson.lira other shore and the wood-crowned hillsIwyond, and Uio Island below, so delightfully
urci-u with the pew grass mulI.tho newleaves oh
ilu* trees. I>j the white hcronsstanil there nowevery morning™ they did the summer I knew
the river and tbo island? Were all our con-sciences so light ss thine, Fern Leaf, Indeedmight wo say “Forget me not!” AsIt Is someof us are fain tosay, «Forget, Forgive, Adieu 1”Ami unto “F” tae grace and blessings of thislife, since they truly Indeed Irotn crosses comecrowns. Forgive me,ir In that 1 wrote wasanvbitter thing, yet whoso write* the facta mustwrite many, many things which ho would werenot, and love and sorrow go over hand In baud,yet arc love and love’s sorrow kinder than aloveless life. I write not perfect man, hut liv-ing man. No discourtesyor In lustlce from mantowoman Is a pleasant thing to mo, and i pray
your kindly thoughts.

Ah, Bittersweet, delighted 1 Mild poisons
exhilarate these odd selves of ours I And as Itake vour bnif-rosisling hand a strange sensation
stirs me. But wny this creeping chill, this am-bulatory Icicle, as It were, which, sliding fromthy palm to mhu, crawling past the crook of myelbow, and steering safely ’twixt the scapulamm clavicle, lodges at last so frigidly within mvvery pericardium ? Old mid told Is the blood o'fa woman’s heart when reason goes before love,
and few would bo men’s wivesIf women’s hus-
bands were the worthy only. Ages mid oges be-
fore any time wu know. Solatium Dulcamara, theaverage quality.of our race was assured by mak-ing the hearts of your divine sex far larger than
their heads, and decreeing that every saintlynun shall dream o’ nights of a bad, bluck-hcurl-ed pirate, come with Ids wicked mustavldoes
and silken ladder and boat upon Uie shore, midthat bite, the nun, screamless from her cell, shallwako with the delirious joy, mul moan and
slnvcr at the sad perversity of her heart as she
hows and tells her beads before the shrine ofour Blessed LadvlNo, Bittersweet I not reason first, but love.\ou were made so, unit soare maid ami charm-mr, and you can’t help It, so you can’t. BlessHod for all good gifts: and you marry us, rea-son or no reason, and I for one Jove your wholeraccdearlvl

Ami leaning upon bis stick our mature friend,Hnele Josh,—all the way from Hot Springs,Arkansaw. Iliad to see you out again, myboy, and may you soon recover your health en-tirely ami lly to your Northern home. For youme a sure enough Northern man—lt Isn’t thecustom In the South to in any way refer to thefeminine side ol the house of a party to a con-troversy, or Indeed to couple the name of anylady with that of a stranger save In the mostguarded and formal manner, since otherwise
the remark might be distasteful to the lady.
Odd ways the Southern gentlemen have, chf
But. weof the North arc a right sturdy race,imdknowjwcll that many o man who Is hidiffar-ent to the opinions of others regarding himself
H quite solicitous ns to the respect shown In
public to any lady who bos ever honored himwith recognition. Not another word! Iaccentyour apology us frankly as it Is given, and many
thanks for your kind Intimationas to my youth,iNothing thutcra us old dogs quite so effectuallyas to tell us wo appear u score or so of veers
younger thou wo really ure. You are lookingbelter, old fellow, looking better,—uml whenyou come home. If you uro over Grand Rapids
way, Just drop In.
. llino. Kvadne, I need not ask after your
health. My compliments on your appearance,
and one word apart, I see yourlmsband watchesus, but he has such confidence, you know, the•happy fellow I Now, Evadne, hare you anv
Idea of what any man who ts not a 'lap-doeor afool knows when a married woman courts hissociety In preference to that of her husband fif you don’t quit such words as “IncreasedPrivileges,” “ freedom,” “large culture,”education of heart ” (such shocking society.
us this came from),“whUcr «oulB," vou stand airexcellent chance to find out all about It. Be*
leve me, when a woman labels herself with alot of words like tho*o quoted, she makes h-grievouserror, and la In a lair way tomischief.Han't play with five. All the long-hatred
writingand talking men who use the jarfeqn(Oh, for one more word In the language!) vonr
letters are all sprinkled with; all these men Juthe world, 1say, are not equal to ana good hon-est fellow, If ho does tiiinka llttletoomuch*of the store, wheu It comes to supporting afamily, and keeping things right side uogener-
ally. Oh, but It just breaks my heart tosee thethings youreal nice women do when you oncebegin to use those words—those horrid words IJust don't, please, Evadne—and, It J haven’tmade you toocross tospeak, let’s say good-by.
, And Irene, In the noblest guise of woman-howl, withyour sou’s hand iu vours, accept mvreverence. So that the child thrives, well am Xcontent, but I would that from the daya chokela shown, what the child desires toeat should bogiven. With mortar from the walls, and egg-shells from the coal-scuttle, have I seen the wisesuckling supply that which tenderbut Ignorantparents denied Its little needy frame. Kemem-her that the Infant Is the animal natural, amihath what every uuimal uncorntplod hy rcusonhath—instinctive knowledge of good uml evil,save of the deadly fruits and poisons wroughtby the art of man, and, It the haby-tiands sockstones, It is because the baby-mouth can eat
them. I have seen n full-fed child starred todeath. Lot the huhlcs Imvo what they want.One. moment,Ueunslc, as wo bow mid pass.
AWicu do you think we human creature# aremade—before wo are born or afterward I Youare right lit wanting to begin a good ways back,but you must begin before Hie babe—you mustbegin with the parent. Do you wee where thattakes you toI To Adam and Eve, and the Cre-ator. Just as you, Beauale, though boiled, andbaked, uml eaten, would be Bsamde still, with«B yuur peculiar properties; just so the babe,the child, the man, tusy suffer various externalchanges, but the old Adam still remains. Wogrow richer, and healthier, and a very little
wiser with our millions of generations, out weshall he bud a goodwhile yet.Etlml, i rejoice that you imvo gone to Iho oldauthors—Chaucer, my favorite of «U writers ofEnghßli, sweetest of singers. Why uuumoratelIhe only trouble, is they wrote the whole, amileft the race to languish hi enforced plagiarism
torcv.T alter. And positively, if you are outmarried, you hayu such a delightful apprecia-tion of that delightful picture of a perfect
wife--. But no, it’s hard teaching old .logsnew tricks. I’lUtkk to my pipe, mid my twoor three books, ami my pvu. But 1 do Justthink It’s too nico lor anything to find one writ-tug-woman who Is pleased with the prospect oftrying to please and comfort tho man who sup-
ports her.

And, Della, surrounded bv her cordon ofcrushed onus, sll ou their knew with imploringhands mid streaming eyes. That’s right, Della,*ll uot ejioll sport, Make them all propose,it’s fun for you, and It don’t hurt them. Audtlmv will all have their reveuge when Delia her-self Is clear gone ou, let us hope nut the veryH-urai, uue of tlio lot. U’s a wonderfully eventhing before marriage la tlus country.
Foktv Yxaks.

TIIK OIITIIODOX VIEW,
UOTU SBNSIDUB AND 00H901.1N0.

7*o (A* r.dUor ai TA# Tritmn#.Bt. JpsßhH, Mich. May ia.-I)o you all re-member that wise old philosoper, Diogenes,
who used to go round tho streets of Athens atmidday withalighted lantern, searching foranhonest roan! And have you all heard whotrapiy lie used to mako when rybulfed toy hUcriticismslitwas this; “OihtVdogs bite their•Lcmies, but 1bit* my friends, Unit I may save
them.”

It oftencomes to my mind while psruibic the
arllclca and criticisms (principally the latter)
written for The Home, and 1 «in»t jja jD putwonder If these “dogs” are biting with a our*;pure desire lo save; whether there Isn’t (helaiiUt'ftl puMiiliie uvuire lu destroy. Not mailin connection with this thought, of course“somo one ’’.would like tocall the aitemlcni oi

the Ilomeitcs to a poM;b e oversight of theirs.
Some lime ago when Franco made the Incidental
statement that hlno out of ten voting men In
Milwaukee drank, she a«ked for some sugges-
tions as a means of remedying this evil. Hut.behold, Instead of responding fo this dlslnlm
osted, womanly call, several writers (If pat
more) began to question tin* truth of her ,prp-
•nlsc. WouldIt- not have been belter toaccept
It naan hypothesis mid suggest original modes
of overcoming the evil! It might even appear
to suspicious persons (which I hopu-hll of tts
are not)Hint lids worn an Intentional evasion,
to escape the original question.Horlau Arcane, wltmmt attempting In anvwav to relulo the arguments used bv yourself
In The Tni»u*reof the 10th, I would like to
make a suggestion In the most disinterestedmanner. If you triilr hcllcvn the theories ad-
vanced, wouldn’t It he kinder lo keep vour be-
lief io.-ked uo In your own heart I Because, voukuow.lt does you no good, anil It might hurt
soine one else..

hor you will unhesltatlnglr admit Hint yourtheory may )w entirely wrong. Ido not say It
Is wrong, only that it mav hr. Wo have nomore proof that It is true than Hint it Is false;not ns ninth, hi fact. Vou cannot positivelyprove that thcr Christ of whom you speak socandidly, yet so 'lmlUTercmlv, Is not the Lorn
mul ruler of the whole universe, Hm Infinity.
You believe Uut others cannot positively prove
that lieIs, ;

Let us suppose. Just for the novelty of the
supposition, that you are right and they ore
wrong. Thorn are many poor widows andPfPlnms, sufferers Innumerable, those lame, orblind, or dumb, who, having nothing lo hope forthis side of the grave, not a rav of sunshineanywhere, await with unspeakable Jov Hie glo-
rious rest beyond Hu river of dentin The an-ticipation of that ble«*e(l home Is a constantjoy, a light which enables Hhem to emluro pa-
tiently and even cheerfully the trials which
encompass them here, bjcaiise Uiey expect Uiofuture to be perfect Imnflhiois.Now, Is It kind lo tune iway this hope? Canyou give them a better out!Vou will probably say Hut this la weak reason-ing (forgot that It la rcasontog, please)} that theyhad belter not rest on uny foundation than ufalse one. But, after all. yen haven't provedconclusively that It Is a fni*t one. Aren’t youwilling to givethem the benefit of the daub! IHut again, let us suppose, jmt for the novelty
to you of the supposition, tint they are right
ami youare wrong,—ami you discover at the
great final reckoning that It hoi all been a mis-
take. That you have kn Immortalsnul, ami that
that soul must bo forever banblmd from Hmloving face of Him who would wflllnglv have
been Its .Savior; then, I think, van can hearyour own punishment bravely, iwrhups, witheven a tinge of satisfaction In the thought that
It Is Just. b .
-But When youshall look down Intothe despair-ingfaces of those whom youhave tauaht to maketlm same mistake; when you come to realize Inthe fullness of Us meaning Hmt wine soulmight now ho singing around the throne of Uodhad it not been for you; when, taking one rapidglance from the beginning lo Hm end, you cometoknow Hmt not only has your life'been acurse, but that It has also cursed another soul,I think a wave of anguish, so deep, so hopeless,so Inexpressibly terrible will sweep over yoursoul that nothing in the universe cun ever1obliterate it. The misery cun never, never passaway.
And so, even If von do not hesltato to Imperilyour own soul, pause, I beseech you, beforejeopardizing another.
For your aako I am very, very sorry that be-llfc Is uot au net of volition. 1 used to regretIt for my own sake, but Ultra Is now no neces-sity. koumust believe that sumo IntelllgwntChristians more earnestly believe trlmt tlioy pro-fess thnu you disbelieve It. And soIf St Is yourmisfortune that you cannot thus believe, donotrender that misfortune a crime by making othersas unsatisfactory drifters as yourself..
And now you may say you are in search oftruth; but, after all, are you unv nearer truththan you were before! You Know cycu the oldheathens advanced this maxims

Whom the-jjods wish to destroyThey ilrsl snake blind.
All these theories which theauthors esteemos so original tml brilliant, and which moatChristians consider so wicked and blasphemous,seem to mo to be so fruitless, so unsatisfactory,

that It’s like traveling around In n circle, alwayscoming back to the point from which you start-ed. It’s like theorizing as to the nupeqrnuco of
Heaven. “It hath not entered into the heartof man toconceive tho things prepared,” so wenever can know bow It will bo until wo gotthere, ami toseriously discuss that subject Is as
ridiculous as it would bo to question “ how
many angels could stand on tho point of aneedle”; “ whether spirits, la going from onepoint to another, pass through intermediatespace,”—topics which were discussed hy HugerBacon, Alhortus Magnus, uml other philosophers
at the early part of tho thirteenth century.Let us try somethingwithin the range ofhuman-ken. for Instance: “Js tho perusal of modernfictitious literature beneficial I”

Dittbuswbbt. .
WASniNGTOX JUVINQ.

A SKETCH or IIIS LIFE.
To the Kditor of The Tribune.Milwaukee, Wis., May s.—Many a book has

a reader who knows IHtlo or nothing about its
author. Presuming that brief sketches of our
most IllustriousAuthors’ lives will ho of interest
to The Homoites, 1 willmake tho subject of my
letter a personage whoso name is dear ami
familiar toevery American,—ouo who did honor
tohimself, his calling, his country, and to his
Maker. Many no doubt have read some of his In-
terestingworks, ami neverthelessare unacquaint-
ed with the author uml tho labor of producing
and compiling them. The one I allude to Is
none otner than the well-Knowri author, Wash-
ington Irving. I shall only Introduce the Inter-
esting ami eventful parts of his life, with
selections from his writings, lu as brief and oo-
tcrtalnlng manner as possible.

Washington Irving was born la New York
City on the fid of April, 178fi, a few days after
tho news of the treaty with Great Brltlan ac-
knowledging our Independence had been (re-ceived, to tho great contentment of the people,
opening his eyes ou the dawn of peace after a
weary seven-years’ war. . ,

William Irving, his father, was a native of
Scotland, one of a race In which tho Instinct of
veneration Is strong, and a Scottish woman was
employed os a nurse (u hlo household. It Is
related that ouo day while she was walking in
the street with her little charge, then 5 yearsold, she saw Ouo. Washington In a shop, and,entering, led up the hov. waoru she presented asone to whom his natnu hud been given. Wash-ington turned, laid bis hand on thechild’s head,ami smilingly gave him his blessing, little think-ing that thuy were bestowed upon his futurebiographer. Irving always remembered thatevent,—Unit blessing, he believed, attended him
throughlife. '

At the llmo Irvltti? was boru, New YorkCity scarcely contained more than 9U,U00inhabitants. 'J’ho town eoutidnod a iiilu*glad population, drawn from, different coun-tries; the descendants ol die old Dutchsettlors formed a large proportion of the InhaleHunts, and Iheeo preserved many of their,
peculiar customs, mid had not ceased touse thespeech of their ancestors at their llrwsldcs.Many of them lived In the quaint old homos,built ot small yellow brlcku bronchi from Hol-land, with their notched cable-ends• on thestreets, which have been since swept awnv,together with the language of those who builtthem. Among a population, friendly and hos-pitable, wearing their faults on the outside, andliving in liomelv comfort on their fertile and
ample acres, tlm boyhood and earlv youth ofIrving was passed. A lovo for rambling was umust remarkable peculiarity of hii lilt, andclung to himIn after years. While yot a lad, boIn-gnu to nourish this instinct, and to wander
about tho surrounding country, becoming
familiar with id) the neighboring places of eventsmid of renowned interest, ho strollod tutu vil-lages, noting their customs, sayings, ami natur-ally became a welcome guest, flu becamefamiliar with the banks of the Hudson, the ex-traordinary beauty of which he was the lirst todescribe; his acquaintances extended into Hie
Dutch neighborhoods, Nyack, Jluvcrslraw, rilog
tilng, and Slceoy Hollow,ami the males-1cHigh-
lands beyond, ancient Comimtnlpaw, now noisywith thu passage of Tutorsto Greenwood, unil
thronged with fuueruli; ami ol lirooklyn, now
the third city of importance in the Union, thenu cluster ofDutch farms, whose possessors lived
in broad, tow houses, with stoops in front, over-
shadowed by trees.

He owed little to the schools, though be be-
gan to attend them early. His first instructionswere received when he was between 4 and G
years ola, from Mrs. Ann Klltnustor, at hor
school In Aim street, in 17SU ho was transfer-red to a Fulton street school, theu culled Parti-tion street, Kept by Henjamin Uomaloe, a sol-
dier of thu devolution, a good disciplinarian
but probably on Indifferent scholar. Here hocontinued till he was 14 years ol age, preferring
reading to study. At 10 years of age ho de-
lighted lu tales of voyages and trawls, which ut
school 1m read by stealth. At that time hocomposed with ease and fluency, exchanging
tasks with his schoolmates, writing their oom-posltlons while they solved Ids (problems inarithmetic, which he detested. At IU he com-posed a nlay, wtdeb was performed by childrenat u friend’s house.

In 170< Irylng entered a school in Ueokoian
street kepi by Jonathan Irish, uo doubt themost ac-couinllshed of bis Instructors.At 10 he entered his nameas a student at law
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la the office «,f Joriah Ogden Hoffman, an cm-
flicnt advocate. It wn« while engaged In his
pio e 'Slonal duties t hat he became an author Inhts first product ions.

His two elder brothers favored his literary
capacities, ss ther were men of similar tastes.They wore William frvmg, some seventeen
vests Ids senior, and Ur. Peter Irving, who, hiIS'.rJ, founded' a dally paper in New York, lo
which Washington Irving contributed a series
of essays over the signature of "Jonathan Old-
stvte.”

In 1301, having reached the ago of 21, Irving,
alarmed at hla ill-health, visited Europe fur tho
euKoof It, visitingeventful and renowned places
of history ami of Interest, returning to Ids
native country In ISOI.

That year ha was admitted to practice ns anattorney-at-law, never becoming much of aprnctlHoncr.
In 1307 appeared the first number of a period-ical entitled “.Salmagundi.” Hm joint produc-

tion ol himself, his brother William, and James
K. Fnnldlng. “Salmagundi” sneaks ol leather
breeches as all flu* rage (or a morning dress,
and flesh-colored smalls tor an evening party.

In 1800 appeared “Dledrlch Knickerbocker’s
History of New York,” a humorous work upon
lho ancient Dutch settlers, with their sayings,customs, utld abounding in wit and Interesting
matter, of a mock-historical style; one of Hm
Savert, the airiest, and least tresomo of any.

ol long after Its publication Irving aban-
doned ilia law, for which ho had a decided dis-
taste.

Between the nopoaranciv of Hm “History of
New York,” In 18011, and mat of the “Sketch-Book,” in 18111, nn mnt took place that had a
marked Influenceon Irving’s future life. Ho
became attached to a young lady, whom he wasto have married. She rtted unwedded, tn Hm
llowerof herago. Urn grave separating them on
the eve of what should hnvo been ilielr mar-
riage. Irving remained a bachelor over after-
wards, though ho lundurly cherished her mem-
ory; evidences of which /act maybe detected
throughout hi* writing*.

In Hlfl Irving again sailed forEurope, and es-
tablished himself at Liverpool, where a branch
ol a largo commercial house lo which he belong-
ed wa* established. His love for rambling again
returned, and ho traveled through England,
S -otland, mul Wale*. A visit (o Sir Walter
Sott tvas an eventful period In Ids life, Sir Wal-
ter becoming his lifelong frlund und wcllwtsher.
'1 ho description of Abbotsford and of Scott’s
family aro vividly and onturtalnlngly given In
his “Crayon Miscellany, : ” a work well worthy
ofptnual. His introduction to Scott was pro-
cured bv the puet Campbell.

In the same year his brother* fulled. losing
Ha ir fortunes and hi* together. In 1810nc pub-
lished bis “ Skclcli-BouK,” written lu England
mulIssued In New York; a'number of paperson various subjects, which differ withibouumurol Hm “History of New York.” Among themarc “The Broken Heart,” “The Widow and
Her Son,” “ Hip Van Winlilc,” and “The Leg-
end of Sleepy Hollow.”

Tim next two years were passed lo Paris,
where he became acquainted with' tbo poetMoore, who frequently mentions him in bisDiary. In ISTI bu published “ Braccbridge
Hull,” which Is u charming descriptive work
u;<un Ibe rural life of England, the holidays,
mid festivals.

The Norman tale of “Annette Oulnrbe,” Is an
Illustration of the flreildo stories in the Dull;
also that of “The Stout Gentleman,” and thepleasant tale of VDutpti Uevltger,” besides themany quaint personages that abound in the
limits ol tUo Hall.

From his article upon “Wives'” in “Draco-brlduo Hall ” t cutmoirefrain from quoting forUrn benefit of the fair ilomeitcs and those ton-tcmplatlng matrimony the following:“There Is no great need of enforcing on an
unmarried UOy the necessity of being agreeable,nor Is there anv greatart requisite In a youthful'
beauty to enable her to please, Nature hasmultiplied attractions around her. Youth Is In
Itself attractive. The, freshness of budding
beauty needs no foreign aid tosot It oil; Itpleases merely because it is fresh, and budding,
mnlbeuuiliut.
“But it is forTlic married slate that a woman

ncedrf the must Instruction, uud In which sheshould be most on her guard to maintain herpowers of pleasing. No woman can expect toPc to her husband all that be fancied her when
he was a lover. Men are olways doomed to beduped, not so much by the arts of the sex ns bytheir own Imaginations.- .They are always won-Inggoddosscs, and marrying- mere mortals. Awoman, therefore, should ascertain what was
the charm which rendered her so fascinatingwhen a girl, and endeavor to keep It up when shebecomes a wife. One great thing undoubtedly
was, the chariness of herself and conduct, whichan unmarried female olwoys observes. She
should maintain the same uiconess mid reserveIn her person and habits, and endeavor still to
preserve a freshness and virgin delicacy In theeves of tier husband. She should remember
tlint the province of woman is to ho wooed, notto woo; to be caressed, not to caress. Man Isonungrateful being In loro; bounty loses Instead
of winning him. The secret of woman’s power-
does not consist so much in giving as withhold-
ing.”

“A woman may give up too much oven to
her husband. It is a thousand little delicacies
of conduct that she must trust to keep nitrepaslson, and to protect herself from that dan-
porous familiarity that comes through acquaint-ance with every weakness and Imoorfoction Inci-
dent to matrimony. By these means she maystill maintain her power, though she has sur-
rendered her person, and may continue the ro-mance of love even beyond the honeymoon.”What heller advice could any one contemplat-
ing matrimony receive than'that Just given?
And even those who arc advanced Into its stages
may benefit by It.

In 1823 Irving gave the world the benefit of
his "Tales of a Traveler,” a very interesting
work. . ' **

Irving spent the winter of 182.1 In tho Southof France, afterwards removed toSpain, Where
he finally took up his abode in the Alhambra, a
work descriptive of which be afterwards pub-
lished.

lieIssued from Spalu his “Life and Voyages
of Columbus,” and many other numerous pub-'Iteatluns, which wore eagerly sought after bv
those charmed with his productions on noth
sides of the water.

In 1882 ho returned to New York, after an ab-sence of seventeen years, to And that his nativecity had outgrown anything bo bad Imagined,—
In commerce, trade, population, education, andImprovements, ills country welcomed him as aherorelumingafter many victories, and, muchagainst tilswill, forced him to partake of a pub-lic dinner givenIn his honor at the City-Hall onthu 80th ofMay, Chancellor Rent presiding, amithe must eminent and prominent citizens of
New York and the country assembled.

In a shorttlroc his old instinct of rambling re-turned, and he set out on a trip to the west,notes of which be published in a volume en-
titled "Crayon Miscellany.” In 1836 hn puli-
Ilshed "Astoria; or, Anecdotes of an Enter-prise Beyond tho Rocky Mountains,” a some-
what curious example of literary skill.Irving about this time preflxed his name to avolume of poems of William Cullen Bryant,published lu England.

In 1842 Irving went toSpain as tho AmericanMinister, ami remained in that country fouryears. Returning In 1846,, he went back toSunnyaldeon tho Hudson, and continued thereto make hisabode fur thu rest uf his life.At Snnnysldc irvlng wrote Ids "Lift of Gold-smith,” an interesting biography, noted for Itssmooth, entertaining manner of arrangement.
lu hisretirement at his rural retreat, Irving

pjunned im.l executed his lust groat work, the"Life of Washington,” to which ho says he hadlong looked forward as ids crowning literary
While he wna onu'RU'cd In writing thclast pages11.1 °> Washington," Ills countrymenheard that hlo health was falling and bis alrWliebb ng away. A catarrh towhich ho had beeniublrct had by sums moans boon converted Into(asthma, mid llnuliy Into un enlargement of thelienrt, which terminated in hU death. Ou theJstli oi November, 1859, In Ihp evening, he badbullion the family good-night In his usual kindmanner, ami had withdrawn to hit room, at-tended by ona of his wleeos carrying his medi-cines, when he complained of a sudden feeling

of Intense sudnoes, sank Immodlatuly Into herarms, and died without a struggle.
Tho whole ismutry mourned bis death as acitizen, as a countryman, and as a kind friend toman* Kdwaud Momma*.

BACK AGAIN.
X LBTTKII VitOU “OALIVOIINIA."

To (As UJllor uf 'fht Trilunt.New Your, May 13.-Whst 1 should have
missed had not TubTkiuuni of May U come tomo this morning! Ido not know when I have
mod a letter so admirably written aud so un-wittingly true as the one lu that number of The
Homo signed Forty Years; how,' being a
man, could lie be willing to write so plainly ofthe Universal Babel Though there are In Usumo points to which I demur, yet, takenIn the
aggregate, his positions are true andhis infer-
ences not so far wrong as they might bo. When
he says, “Wild horses could not tear Die truth
from the breasts of women," he unintentionally
tells a truth, for I answer him, No, they could
out i so (Irmly Is It implanted there tlmt no force
can tear It thence; but the women themselves
may let It come out If they have nut been socompletely enslaved, either la themselves urtheir mothers, as to have imbibed the slave'svice of concealment. They could not say muchworse of the Universal Babe than be has saidfor himself, by proxy of Forty Years. Again,
why should not the wife upd mother be “freeuml full of toys of herself and ethers "I Thatis puzzling, because, If she has been Judiciouslu

Ihn choice of her husband, she will, of course,
be “ free and full of Joys, etc.”; If she Is not
“free, etc.,” It must bn more or less Hie fault
of her liush.md. 1 sneak of Hie average woman,
not of one of abnormal temper or health. I’nor
little Universal Hahn! Vour mother not an at-
tractive womanI Don’t you feel sorry! Now,Hu> most generally attractive women i'knownro
wives and mothers. Uut I believe Inm not ar-gti’ng with Fortr Years, am I!And now I lake up my last paper, Mav 10,and 1 see “Wild Views,’’—wild views, indeed.
Who Is Florlan Arcane, and is there nothing
even In this world he does not know! lias he
penetrated Into all mysteries ami searched out
all truth? Docs ho know oven the secret
hidden in the growth of a blade of grass, or
where the urlnclnle of life is located? If ho does
ho Is wiser than Iho wisest of his fellows. Do
you really think, , Mr. Conductor, that It Isworse lo write In favor of woman-suffrage than
to write such a letter! Would It trulvdomoro
harm? And yet I pltv him, for no ono ls more
to ho pitied, inure pitiable, than one who can-
not believe In Hm things of the spiril,—Who Is
hut of tho earth, earthv. Florlan Arcane, fol-low out, hi word and deed, the teachings of theblessed Lord, and you will find vour-ielf becom-ing less doubtful about (he spirit. Can you notsee (but tbo spirit alone Is Ufa! We arc spirits,
and this body but mir fleshly garment, Hm in-strument by and through which our work in this
world Is performed. When the body lies stilt
nml cold In Its colfln, Hie eyes arc still there,the cars also, hut the eves cannot ace of them-
selves, nor Hie cars hear, when the man hasgone out of Hie body; they were but Hmavenues through which eight and sound came
to the sotrlt inhabitant. Vpu says “The
general belief In spiritual existences hasgradually been narrowed In all directions
wlthtlioadvancoofculturoandrefinement.” Are
you sure of what you alllrni i 1 find It nut so. 1
llnd that the most cultivatedand refined are be-coming more and more convinced ul tho reality
of spirit; that tho only tilings wereally knowsro those that cannot bu scon, that they are thesubstance, all else but ilie shadow. Prof. Hux-ley even has a paper in tho Ninetmith Onflow,In which he savat “ Tile most elementary studyof sensation justifies the position of Descartes
that wo know more of mind thau .we da of bod}*,
Hint Hm Immaterial world is a firmer reality
than the material. All that we know about mo-
tion Is that It is a imtho for certain change* inour visual, tactual, mid muscular sensations,andall that woknow about matter is Hmt Uis Umhypothetical substance of physical phenomena.”
Uhls from I’ruf. Huxley may well surprise sucha thinker (?) as Florlan Arcane. When men of
Prof. Huxley’s standing recognize the fact thatour conscious states ore the realities of our lilu,
lessor lights may well begin to doubt their owndoubts.
Icannot end my letter without thanking Fern

Leaf for her lost letter, also thanks to Evndnc.
who bus said a good dual that I should have saidbad it not already. been written In butter words
than mine. Tho hardest shot nt you, my poor
abused Fruuce, has been Forty Years’ nralac.California.-

PAIR ROSAIiIND.
ANOTHER ABLE MILWAUKBRAN.

To lilt fiditor Of Tht Tribuiu.
Milwaukee, Wls., May Q.—SUle vlalorf be-

hold Hm tomb to which “tlm mothers of the
nice” have been consigned! At the head Is
written:

Tho most attractive women shall not be the
mothers of the race.

And at Um foot: 'i
Wild horsus could not tear tho truth from tho

breast* of women.
Alas for ‘‘theUniversal Babe”l Sotnolberod,

what tratts will bo develop! If they crop not
out In him, his grandchildren,—-yea, great, great-
grandchildren—will possess them,—universal tin-
attractiveness and duplicity. Truly, we shall
need an opposite to Darwin, for the race willno
longer have apes for ancestors, but descend-
ants! This, even, without Inllunnco from the
paternal Hue, As to the fathers, our philoso-
pher says: “ft is perfectly safe to assume thatthere are no absolutely faithful hushiimls of first
wives.” Shades of I’tlbot, what calamity Is In
store for us! What mannerof daughters will
*‘ the Universal Babe” bring lorthf Wo road:
“Thu external and moral resemblance of theson to the motherIs far less frequent endless
perfect than that of the daughter to thofatlicr.”
—'Tb. Rlhot, page IRB,

So fathered, there is then no hope forhumanity.The dung liters of “ the Universal Baba ” will bn
hopelessly Immoral, the race will bodlslnteg-
rated, aim “the Universal Babe” himself no
more. I, for one, shouldn’t ho sorry to see him
quietly laid to rest. Forty X«nrs may perhaps
try his hand at correcting Moses after this
fashion:

Moukuytbou «rti unto monkoy thou Bhftlt re-turn.
Dear France, youhave my heartfelt sympa-

thy. From your foes you can defend yourself,hut how from your friends? The man in whomyou "could build an absolute trust,” reads a
fair future for you. When you can say with
mo*

Oh, cos, cos, cos, that than didst know bow
many tnthums deepI am inlove I

Observe, ho offers two pleasing alternatives,—"one brief hourfloating on ablnlugwlngs In per-fumedairs, then maternity and oblivion”; or,Camille minus consumption!
Which will your "free mid joyous , nature ”

choose! Inevitably, Camilla. So should 1, my
dear.

'TIs better to bavolovcd.ond lost
Than never to have loved at all

—only, only babies. '. ,

If wc lived lu the old Greek limes, I'm sure 1
would be one of the iletalra?. But since wodon’t, and slnco it Is not 4110 H. C., where this

' modern Nestor would like to put us, but 1679
A. D., when a womancan be "free. Joyous,anilattractive,’,’ ami the mother of a dozen chil-dren, let us not bo rnab.

The logic, since twoand two are fonr, two andtwo are live, when carried out far enough, Is
very fascinating and—harmless, The argument;ot our Michigan satanf 1$ like It, but harmful.
Harmful, because, In spite of its sugarcoating,
It is medicinethat will rack, and not restore, thetlmld-souled women who need invigorating.
Ohl for a breath of truth! It makes one sickto think a man could compound such slruoy
sophistries. Such subtle flattery, tool "TheHomo Is tho most exact reflection of Americansociety ever printed.” Surely, after this, TubTiuuunr. will not hesitate to publish It In book-form. There Is no doubtIt would serve an ma-
terial for another Lceky. Perhaps tho volumewill appear with preface and notes by FortyYears. Unto that day may Heaven preserveme. Rosalind.

FXjORTCUEjTUIIE.
ItOHB INUHCtd.

7b Pi# Kdttor tU The Tribuni.
And firstof all ths ro»s,' pocauss its breathis rich beyond iba rest; ana when It dies
It doth bequeath a charm tosweeten death.

Hinsdale, May 7.—Tho roso has been a favor-
Ito flower from time immemorial. In tho wide
domainof Flora tho roso stands pro-eminent
thu Queen of Flowers. Any good garden soli
willgrow roses. If choice can be had uf soil,
wo should prefera rich loam and well-decom-
posed stable manure. Do not use fresh ma-
nure, for the reosou that ll produces a mischief-
making fungus, and, besides, causes an un-healthy condition of tho roots. Tho roso Is a
groat feeder, and will bear stimulants,

In reply to tho question of A Tired Mother
In lost week's Homo: Insectsare the bugbears
which prevent many people from cultivating
this (lower. First among these arc (lie aphis, orgreen ily. They do nut often attack roses out-side at tho greenhouse or window. In casethey do make their appearance, fumigate withtobacco by covering the plant with a box orcloth and placing a vessel of burning tobaccobeneath. The “worms" our Home sister speaks
of are tiio rose slues. These are the little softworms that feed upon the leaves. They usually
make their appearance whan tho leaves are fully
developed, and unless speedily eradicated will
“cause a luxuriant bush to appear In a shorttime to have had an attack of tnnall-pox."
When the dewIs on sprinkle the foliage cither
with snulT, air-slacked lime, or even the dustof
tho road. Most any of these will prove effect-'Ive. An oldremedy used to he a bath of whale-
oil soapIn solution, but it takes so long to getthe unpleasant odor removed that 1 donot rec-
ommend It. White hellebore dissolved iu waterumlsprinkled on the leaves Is said to ho effect-ual, but we do not give this remedy from ourownexperience. ,

Mildew Is a disease produced by suddenchanges of temperature, and by a long continu-ance of damp, cloudy weather. Thu best reme-dies are sulphur and soot. Sprinkle with wa-
ter, and apply one of theremedies as soon as
you observe the disease. lUnmib.

I-OVE AND ETIQUETTE.
TUB BVANBTUM OlKl.’* PU.HUMA,

llu Adilor a/ Tht TrtPuna..
Evanston, 111., May 19.—1 n The Home, last

Saturday, i saw a letter written by my volatile
but dear Delia Barling, In the Conductor's noteon hey letter, bo sold that no Jsdv would allow
ageullcmtu to become acquainted withher ex-cept In the manner society proscribes, lcoutldcnt that be misapprehended darlingBella.
By “ouegeUlngaequuluted without ou hu ru.

ductluo," l am sure sho did not mcau “one"
lady. Blck Barling, her brother, Is a very gay
Individual, aud .bos a faculty for becomingae-

qualntcd with scores ot young men, satu intro-
duction. ’] licsc gentlemenhe makes hla friends,
brings borne, and Introduces to Dolls, who does
not cxmilly approve of this way of Dick’s. Bbo
mid I have conversed on the subject tnanr times,
nnd f raunot donbt that It Iff to this (mbit of
Dick’s she refers In asking It It Is wrung to bs-
rotne acquainted wit lift gentleman without tbo
required preliminaries. Dick maintains that
ti theyam gentlemen ho Inis a right to know
tbem nnd to lotroduea them to bis charmingsister. Bluco Delia has mentioned mynarae andmv life-intentions, I cannot refrain from telling
tbo dear friends In The Homo bow serious mytroubles are. I do not wish tocolor Into any
hymeneal relations before I go to Japan ? but
som«* of Mm HVologlenl students hero seem con-trarlly disposed.

Onu m p.irncular tries mv patience sorely.
He has lately decided to becomo a missionaryalso, ami Ins chosen Japan as Ids Hold ol labor.
Hols tall ami slender, and, tcndrll-llko, clings
lo thesouihrnM corner of our coxy parlor, reg-
ularly on Sumlnv evenings, nor docs he die out.
Hu has the charm ot dark uyes, and answers to
the eiiDhonlotis name of John,—familiarly nick-
named “Jack.”

Another ol my numerous suitors, large-eyed,clean-shaven, but oloquenr, and of Napoleonic
statue, falls short of me because he docs not be-
lieve In Inspiration (n composing. Ho Is a verythem in my heart.

Tbcsd are only ImMcrcnl examples of my
theological suitors.Modesty forbids me to enumerate - more.
*•'There’s nothing so becomes a man (op woman)as modesty and sweet humility.” .

I would ask yo wise married women, and fool-
ish virgins who, as yet, do not possess muchwisdom, how am. 1 to debar.such pertinacious
lovers from mv society tFor the benollt of a’friend of mine, will you
tell me what a young Inay must think ofa gen-
tleman who has claimed herundivided company
for a year! Btiall she drop him as she would
slide uhol pancake through her lingers I It alady by mistake recognizes a gentleman, mustslio continue to recognize him when abc meets

• i’JtUDV I’BACK.
PARENTS AND CIIIEDUKN,

ADVICE WORTH HEADING.
To (ha editor 0/ T/i« Tribune.lUnAitoo, Wls„ May 3.—For many weeks poat

U lias been my desire lo visit The Homa “by
word of pen,” but, when one has a largo family
to superintend, lime flics* I can remember,
back lu the past, Hint flom oneFourth of July
to the next was us least three rears os they pass
now. floppy days of childhood I It Is on this
one subject that I have longed to write. I have
so many times been grievedIn taking up The
Homo on seeing the subjectof some letters,
namely, “How to Train Children.” How to
manage bovs and girls, girls! girls! until the
very word “girl” blinded me. Just as If our boys
mid girls nowadays were so mauy animals, andtheirparents were looking around for 4 flareyto tamo Ilium. U was not so In the good oldtimes. Girls and bovs didnot marry with tbo
Idea that they would try It,awhile, audit not'suited get a divorce. Neither did ourancestorscall out in despair for aj’chlld-taiuor,” but had)
brains ■ enough to manage their own familieswithout rcuuestlng the assistance of the whole
community. I can give advice on this subjectof training children. Learn to train yourself
first* Set your children a good example;nuver lie to them, do not give them over to Urn
entire care and control of a servant In order to'rest undisturbed to be fresh for the coming ball
that you may gain by. your good looks the
attention oi some brainless fool'or foo who
makes hU brags of being Irresistible, even to
married ladles (ami I have often blushed lor mysog when I have seen how easily some bf themare flattered). I Imagine I hear some, one say:
“The very Ideal Does she expect ns to makeslaves oi ouraclvcsl” Not at nil. Hire one
nurse, twonurses If need be, but In' doing so If
is not at all necessary to give up one’s response

• blllty as mother towards those poor little help-
less darlings who do not asw to come. In ThuHome of April 3.1 there Is a very sensible letterfrom Gvadiie. i hope f may still live to sco her.suggestions fulfilled. 1 was asked during the
winter what was best for chllpreu to read, tit,
.Ylc/io'd* Is a most excellent magazine, also theFoidA's Companion, Afterchildren have passed
the ogo for these they will notice the older
members of the household, and their taste, nine
times out of ten, Is governed by example midwhatever Is thrown In Uiclrway. 1 have seenboys of from 13 to U who were perfect mimicsof thetr father, oven to holding the paper whilereading, so anxious tobe like papa, mul how fewpapas realize that in them the responsibility
rusts (for the futureof that child) equally with
the wile.

Husbands mid wives, If your burdens oraheavy, “pull together.”. Lot perfect conll-denco,exist between you. Learn to boar mulforbear. Fight the battles of this world of
trials mid temptations side bv side, baud Inbund, that, when the coal Is touched, you may
both bo there, and In truth say: “Wo have doho
thu best wo could.” I am drifting iron* my
subject, mid mcthlnks I hear souio one say,
“SheIs luher dotage.” • Grandma.

A BAT) COOK-BOOK.
CONTAtKIKO OXUnLBD “HOME” KBOtriS.

Some party located at or near Elgin, UK, |«

odvertlslng a “Homo Guide,” which ha alleges
tocontain the recipes contributed to The Homo
by lad{os who have, during tho past, three yours,
written for this department of Tim Tiwuunb.As Inquiries recording Urn wont have been rc-cclved nt this cilice, It is but Justice to the pub-
lic to state that no bool; contains the recipespublished in The Home, and that the one pub-lished by the Elgin man is a particularly bad oneof lu class.

MISO ELIiANBOUS.
• WHO WILL WRITS?

To the iMltor oj The Trtbnna.
Rochblle, 111., May B.—Wo oil want some-

thing new for The Home. Hero Is a sugges-
tion: Our fair correspondent describes herideal of Heaven. Now lot all your lady-roud-
ers, In time for the next Issue, send to 'HieHomo their ideas of tho celestial abode, and.the condition and occupation of the Immortals“In Ihe sweet by-nnd-by.”

A comparison of various Ideas would, nodoubt, he extremelrlnteresilng toall The Home-lie*. and unfold a fieldof thought never’ beforerevealed to the public. Trarscbndbnt.
JUVENILQ TBMI’SnANOB SOOIBTIB9.

To the r’illior oj The TrtSunr.
I) undue, 111., May 15*-lfany of Tho Homo

readers have in their respective towns a good,
flourishing temperance organisation for chil-
dren.—a “Bund of Hope,” for
they give a short description of the work donoat each meeting! How are the children inter-ested, and (a there any printed form of work!If so. where can It be obtained! 1was once amember mysult, but lean remember nothingabout it axenot the card pledge, which I kept
framed for years. I hope to hear from someone next week. • No. 1

fib-plant ms.
Tultir KiUtnr nf The TrlSuti*.

Dixon, 111., Mu; U.—Onn of your old contrib-
utors Ims made a discovery which, though lb
may not place mo upon the plimoclOvpf fame,may possibly entitle mo to the erratliudo of
tilling womanhood. .Moat houselceepora hare
hud their soulsharrowed up by the provoking
tendency of pie-plant Juice to wander in little
saccharine rivulets all oyer the bottom of the
oven, Instead of remaining quietly In the hum-ble sphere towhich the eternal illness of things
assigned It. By experiment I haw found out amethod which obviates this dllllculty, thus ef-fecting a great saving In sugar and' temper,My Invention, for which I exact no royalty, tsns follows: But the usual Quumltv of sugarfor each pie in a bowl, then add cold waterenoughto form a liquid mass, also a heaping
taldespooDlul of Hour, stirring it well in; pour
this over the pie-plant, odd the top crust, andplace in u hut oven. The abovo answers forother kinds of frnlt-plus also. I. ilnd that rhu-barb loses u good deal of its acrid flavor byplacing it over the lire in a dish of cold water,add nga pinch of soda as soon as It reaches theboiling uolut. Let it stand a few moments, thendrain off the water, Gwunoolon,

HAWTHORNE'S WORKS.
To Ms £<i((or oj Tht TVUmns,

Lake Forest, 111., May 7«—When The Homecomes oq Saturday morning, 1 feel as thoughletters had come from friends, as many of the
communications contain somo thought, or opin-
ion, or criticism that strikes a like chord in my
feelings, and Introduces mo at opee to Urn
writer.

I must confess that I don’t fully comprehendall that Forty If ears bos favored us with. Doubt-less, when I can count oil the same round num-ber as thu length of my days on this “raleoftears.” I snail be able to fathom him, or at■least to understand much, wise or otherwise,notat present “dreamtof in my philosophy.”I will follow lu thu footsteps of Grace Green-leaf, and bring before The Humea favoriteandcompanion,—for books (o mo arc true and dear
( vl,l glaijy Indorse all she has writtenof b|r Walter Scott. JMs porks -ore ever full or

Interest tu me.NathanielHawthorne is to me one of the pur-

c,t and eweetost ot Americanwork.erafaoclnathtff, midi1,,,,,, i,!i, V*' Hi,i.n.l brilliant comonrlmn.; "ti ill‘ ''“..Hi",
where (nil ot those l .io'iir,,,' „Jr“rw,t .

which no reader can formt.” 01
Hla charming ”Marble Fnim” umi Ideal sphere, yet “bears n v „r i,i ?Jhiitmin nature und human lft« ’* re‘mon
I, for one, am quite wliii’n.r ..frlskvDotiatlello was a dc.Mcmhm 0,, dm

and of treadle, ami am r| ; „i i,.J ~l(: t'aiin
whellur ho .had furry oar.or nV, v« r e,Hon of the Impromptu daiic- , i.,1Harden Is so full of mirth m„| £J»2?forgets they aru not watcli'ii l * *j., ' ll[ll one
mid are ready to join in the sviv-m !ill rv J,aru.

A word tor "A Hill IroniVl ;“t owhich lo rail .I. full ot hriirhireading it la an fresh as Un* l0 ,,i rf J: 'M every
water nfTcred so enticingly to the liilSuJ111

’

John Pickering said of llowtlmrnMi,i 1 l,"iy dl,3|,’l 'iy " WOI" ler, "l Hauty ol "v• double vision or second sllMii wY,i,.i ffll hbeyond the outward forms of Hm „
, , r

sort of spirit world, somewhat. nVn |w„ ' ,J I- at he earth nrOUnrt it unit the sky «?^ vc'it‘P«
rt »

Ihorne had much the emm: laii, r. u- **

worth,—"at first necleilcd, at hm i,"h '', om<-

Milners.” One of (lie loiut of tbc«c la
ht< *op*

I’ASSIC.
THINKS PiKOUBY IS Df I'B.VTRD,

To the UiUiur af The Tribune'.Chioaqo, May B.—lt Is amusing in nletreme lo witness Hie frantic efforts Mr Pi,
X*

is ttiaklnff to squelch the “..Termini, tins,’hood," nnd the tuoit comical scoria ol all i
when horirleo. Ids littlo lornahnwk and iinuthree ways et cnee In the vein hone -of „aiau,;
many female Bcalbs as trophies ot hi, t,r„..7:no lid. newepauer bntlledeld.Never mind, ray .dear "elators and con.la.and mints," you have uolhlup r„ le„ r |
with all your reformations. In nowise m.hr your onword mnreh, or trembleami’ml!.hack because of this “Hou In the way " lvr, ra
ho la able, with hla feeble trrcalh, |0 turn hE!the oneorahiK lorapesL then may ho hope toil,,he tide of oropress which line act. hr erne

°

IHapd ballons, and which, I iomlden.lvwill, in lime, Involyo ihe whole world E(fraud nwli tor liberty, equality, and rimteemluoasi mul the end of all tills la net to hi“cl"t0.," aaMr.T. predlel,, but the.lS„ “

U S,‘
when everybody will hove Uiclr rl-ht,Ood, nnd be happy. 'Then Mr, T. wlTl heaoSthat ho tried to clo? Ihe wheels ot the "milprogress" byso much esolm littlo letter tolniImauna. a .ten, let us nut tear titleposition, tor ho Is much Ilko the one I)„ ntZlolls no of, for ho has become so“stiff audenuyIn hie joints pllnte that ho can do little nimthan Bit In his cave's luoiuh, grinning at oil"(irlma ns they ouss, mat bltlur; his nail, rhut I scannot cemo at them." Crus, Cud,3

a nsi-uv.
TB the Editor of The Tribune.Milwiokbb, \yis., May 11.-Uudo Josh,al-low me to shako your “ white haml ” modheartily, I know It Is like the snow in Us white-

ness, for jt writes such Truthful things (•* witha big T ”), Franco saw lit lo mike nn
.some weeks since on the young men of liorcltrapd It was so unkind, and, I thought, untruthfulthatI asked her to prove It. Pho has not doneit because she cannot, and yet die say?
keeps her position unflinchingly,” midask? Ifit
Is not time the. temperance question was drop-
ped from Home top|es. Ido not wnmler dialshe would )Ikq to liayp It dona with, hut it wasshe whoagUalcd.thb subject, mid she must hide
her time, “ holding her soul hi pa’ionce.” Sa.
cral friends (f) came to her rescue, icjlim' of thefearful prevalence of Intemperance in ihelrowicities and towns, and heaping all manner of no-Hto (1) abuse on mv head because I refuted dmassertion (mid still do), mid upuii a la ly tullai/

: herself A Mother, of Springlleld, becauje shodared to see' mulbelieve I wasright mul Prairu
wrong,—such u orn4te” expression.? ns ‘•ud-nine.” (Tiijnk of Jt, opo )adv calling ihe opin-ions of another by sormlnod a wurdj t'lmt irn«right. Oulda’s “ Puck ” is resronslhlo fur
much of her “ fearless,” blunt abuso of herfriends, mid all flit? experience? of ottier peopleliving In other cities beam not one wh't
upon the subject in iinestlon so far u?MilwaukeeIs concerned, mul proves nothing n
regards the assertions made liv n.<> ruling iv<hman. (She savs she likes the’name, hi I wiilgratify ner.) *F, ha? her haml? full to lake cansof herself,und If i>hn will look over (•mnaofkrlate articles I think she will dun muuo tn'tv.*not quite friendly to thoao she doe* not srriowith, and fully as “unkind” ami ‘•lmpUltr"ns she aavs mv reply to France wa». Mother,
from fiprlngHchl,) don’t ho frightened hr-,orwlttv (I) remarks Togarding vour lettorlnTm,
Homo ol Saturday. May 8; they were so point*
less they wuuldn’tTnirt anybody, mid I reckon
you can hold your own, oven If aitnekcd by thewhole “Admiration Society” of The Romo.Our hands may not bo kissed by “ ike dnlo,' 1
bub truth will prevail, mid it ha? dona ?o In a
measure, as shown by Franco Hying to be ivltirat others’ expense, Instead of proving directly
her assertion. ' • :

Look out, now, for a storm of: InveMive nml
abuse from Rome of the gentle cunirbii'.orj to
The Home; but-if 1110}- enjoy thinking 111 of
their fellow-men, mid saying ao", they are at lll**
crtytodolt, this being » freecountry; but the?should not bo so angry buoau-u miiv und tliea
some one dares to cull their assertions hi ques-
tion, and ask them toprove their savings.

1 I'r.cnom.
FRBBDOU FOR WARRIBD WOMSS.

To Iha JiilUor of The Tribune.
flr.‘Louis, May (I—it is strange to mo (hit

any woman who Knows the'■world should tint
forth ideas like those advanced by Evadnc. la

. ilia first .place, 1 deny that a roan’s wife Is iron-
orally held to bo bis • properly except In ono re*
spcct,—tldeljty ,to the marriage vow. 6ho is
called “his,wife”; his lu that pca?c and In |i»
other. The time has long gone by, In tills cuuu*

try at least, when she Is his chattel, servant, or
menial. Too -ofltui tho case Is tevened.—ho
fl.Uvcs for her and her dry-coods man mid dress*
maker. ■ '••••

“But virtue Is not virtue unless tried.” Phi
must bh confidentially Intimate wltliotherinen,ride out alone with them, mid go to thralrri
mjd other places of entertainment*', or nto
“true Inwardness ” subject to the higher
of course, by entertaining them alone at tlielr
homes.

Evadno may have been struck bv the lives of
such notables as Mme. Hu fitnel, etc., id-o
held regular soirees for mole visitors alone. No
doubt their intolloets were sharpened by inch
intercourse. Itwas tolerated by the customs o!
that nee and nation, but for plain Ainerksu
housewives in this age to complain because they
cannot have room of the companyof the gentle*
men, because not sanctioned by custom. U lo
me an nuomal.v,—like the crowing hen. a pmeh
sion of the natural order of things, mid the rale
that limit* tho private Intercourses of inarm'd
women to their husbands, or near relatives o»
Uie other sox, is in my judgmenta good on* (or
the public weal.

.Sometimes It happens that tho wife fall* t»
satisfy thu husband. . lie is starved for the re-
fining “influence” of some lady friend, and
straightway seeks nor society. Should ho w
free to Indulge his tastes In (hut airecilonl i
say It is well tlint society does not sustain hlia
in this foul wrong. The interviews must be 'in*
dorhuud uiul stolen If ho sustain* the character
of u moral man in this community.

There are many who, like our friend, are pi°*
ing to Interchange ideas with those of sow*/
thought uud culture, and itIs true that women
of this class are rare. I had rudior talk with *

man than a woman any day. But lament
of the - fortunate ones who can “““

good company at homo. I aia .

weary of thu society of my own Imibnid, woo
has been my beat companion lor twenu-mrw
years. Hut he js a mau of Ideas. fcaJ *»»

case of tho young girl with miilratloii* ahow
tho last fuslduu plate who lluds
united to afuu who never reads. Rut m**
days, when good books ami nowspmwrsaw

cheap, they may bo modebelter coinra»F *“

ulno-tcntha the mop oihi knows. ~,winds in tho world can, ut anv ihno wc wi*U|

color in our homes and commune with u*.
. Blessed are good books. , , Iw ,»*Lot us tryandsubmlt uncomnlalnh'ldJ W

restraints imposed by custom, if such restrsmw
arc best for society ns It Is. ’ nT iitihould ail shun ihu very appearance otovo*
thoworldwould bo tho better lor U. '•

JIAZAB or AI.L NATIONS.
T» tht Kdtlor OJ 'fht Trtbunt,

■ Jbppirson, Hu., April IM.-AI
given us'a description of a Bazar of AH *

L propose this week to tell our reader* ox
held last autumn lu Bangor, Me.

On entering the nail, which was flnelj

ated, the Urst booth at the right that stir
the visitor’sattemlpn bore U»e inicripHoo,

“Iceland.’' My cprrospoudcnt «3 >'*

“On© could almost'feel a slight ,WF^.c jaJ
oyer them as they gazed upon
trees and dazzling Icicles, which were v:w
ail sides.” The luhabUantsof thtihoo of.all dressed in white costumes* I“r ,s)Uulnaldcr was the Buries booth. jßsnr
much that was interesting to visitor*. j
beautiful Swiss wares wCM>

rtl1 „tr
P

in the most ' urtbMc w “u ladle*presided overby several gentlemen .
in costume. The third wuH>« Turtle •In this was fount} a cup of exceu«»
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